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QniNcr, Ills , January 27. Harry
E- Vanduyne, a d!nmnier for the Lion
company, of Toledo', committed
roicuie at an hotel here, this morning.
J j cause known. :i
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SHOE
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In the City.

STORE
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A large assortment of gents', ladies,'
misses', children's and youths' shoes
always on hand. Repairing neatly done
Center-St.- .
East Las Ve'Kas

one-hal-
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REDUCED PRICES
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Will you pay 51 for an article when you
can nearly ilwajs And something In household furnishing; irood, store., furoftore in
f
the
fact, everfthine f r leis than
coft, at H. Kauftmau's second bands storef
ot
Ih
do
three
irs
old town,
potofflca j s
gast

o0

Capes anVE jackets and
Ladies' Dress Skirts

"

-

I

British
Tanama, January
Atlas company lias offered to purchase
ell tbo railroads from ocean to ocean,
andsUamprs Owned by the government, for $ 1.509,000 in silver. Two
end a half millions are demanded.
27.i-Th-

cushion,
by Angelina
ThU aveninic a select entertainment will
b given by tba pupils got the Dj La Supported by Their Own, Superb Company, iu a Repertoire of the Latest
Sallii institute, and elaborate programmes
Successful Comedies.
will be distributed at the d or. Ihe JDeLa
I Salle society Jwfll also give a very later'-eatini2-cti- ng
People--- u
play, called "No Me Acuerdo."
Between
Each Night,
Act
tbe
Tbe black art as conducted bj Prof. A.
F. Smith wai a drawing card. It will b
The principal 'iclors
repeated
Aniroa'ed Picturps of
are not known to tho piiblioai' yet, bat Presenting and- - Dnmestlo
In-- "
enl
Foreign
Genuine Spanish
they sot their parts to perfection and da
cluding-- a
Bull Fight. ,
It
aerve much praise.
MONDAY EVENING.
Dr. S. I. North returned to Clayton
to
from a viiit
Irs fauUlio T'lino!B.
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THE DAILY OPTIC,
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LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING
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COMPANY,

At home in Its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Mausanures Aves., Las Vegas,
e,
Mew Mexico, (name of
Ksst Las Vegus)
loat-ollio-

R. A. KIBTLER,

President and Editor.

Danikl T. Hobkihh,

W. K. Gohtner.
Secretary.

Treasurer.
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stances, be responsible for' tbe return or
tbe safe keeping' of any rejected uianu
wilt be made to tbli
script. No exception
rule, wttu regard to eitber letters, orInto
Nor will tbe editor enter
correspondence concerning rejected man
...
nsoript.
sbould report to tbe count
any Irregularity or inattention
on tbe part of carriers in tbe delivery of
rs
can bays Thb
1n OfTio.
Oi'Tio delivered to their depots in auy
Dart of tbe city by tbe carriers. Ordors or
uomplaiuts can be made by telephone,
'
postal, or In person.
Iu order to avoid delays on account of
personal absence, letters to Th OrTio
ahould not be addressed to aoy Individual
connected with tbe office, but simply to
Tan Optic, or to tbe editorial or tbe bust- fceis
iepartment, according to the tenor or
-.
urpose.
To secure Drooor olassilloation, adver
In
not later
tlsements should be handed
ban 10 o'clock a. m.
News-deale-

ing-roo-

News-deale-

Special Notice.
Dailt Optic Delivered by mall,
16.00

as Vw

lor six
iiu.00 per annum;
months; I'i.W for three months, By carM cents per week.
rier,
deX,is Vboas Wbkklt Oitio-t8- )
columns, anli.OO per
livered by mall,
num, 11.00 for slzmontns, 76j for6 three
months. Single copies in wrappers, cents.
feamDle comes ot both dally and weekly.
mailed free when desired. Give postoffloe
address in run, including state.
CoBitaspoHDBHoa Containing kdwi. solid
ted from all parts of the country. Communications addressed to tbe editor of
Thb optio, to insure attention, should be
the writer's full name
accompanied by tor
and address, not
publication, but as a
guaranty of-good faith.
KiiiiiTAiiOBS- May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. - Address all letters and
Thb
telegrams to
Mexico
KastLasVeeas. New optio,
Entered at the Bast Las Vegas. M. at
Dostomce for transmission through the
n. jitter.
nans as secena-ciaspost-pai-

post-pai-

s

OPTICIAL

PAPER OF TBI CITY.

ceoeeosoeoeoeosaeseseo

bag gome reason to bo
Interested in tbe appointments to tbe
National naval sobool.
The Optio need not now dwell on
the reasons of this interest; but we
may state that while the appointment
of onji candidate from each congressional district lies wltb tbe congressman from that district, yet it has be.
come tbe common practice to support
tbe applicants from any district to a
a competitive examination.
Among
those who pass the required examica-th- e
congressman makes selection, and
at bis request the secretary of war
makes the appointment.
Tbe preliminary examination, on which the candidate is appointed, is by no means itie
final one.
In a few remarkable Instances, of
which New Mexico U not without
memory, the congressman bas made
bis nomination without any competitive examination.
Undoubtedly this is
bis privilege according to tbe law of
the.oountry ; but tbe practice bas been
In favor of competitive txaminations.
Tbe youth thus nominated, wbetbor
on competitive 'examination or by the
prerogative of the congressman, must
stand a general examination, to wbicb
are subjected the applicants from all tbo
congressional districts of the country.
On the result of this last examination
depends the admission of tbe candidate
to Uncle Sam's twox great schools
aobools wbicb, by tbe, way, in the departments of modern languages, physical sciences and engineering, are not
excelled in the world. Tbe young man
who can enter West Point or Annapolis, is assured, provided be be diligent during his sobool days, an honorable and luorative career, and one in
which there is almost unbounded possibilities of promotion.
Mew Mexico

wcjeoeoeijeaeorjeaeoeaeoe!

'

JANUARY-18- 98.

Let tbe Monroe doolrine be extbe
that all Eurotended
I
.
' pean to demand retire
from the
7
2
8
4
governments
0
8
6
11
13
tf
American continent, both south and
12
14
10
15
17
21
18
20
lit
Id
ii
north. Then let Hawaii and Cuba
21)
25 J iitl
27
23
28
H
both be taken in. What la good for a
'
I
80
81
is absnrd for a man. The United
SVoaaeoeaeoeof 3sooso3eooejeo3ioeoojeoeoejj t boy
States have laid aside knee breeches
THUB3DAT EVENING, JAN.. 27, 1898. and knickerbockers, and put on Jong
Our
coats.
pants and swallow-tal- l
be fully grown, but
not
mustaches
may
Fraudulent bonds can't go. Let
they are sprouting; and we must de
all interested take notice.
mand tbe treatment of a man. We
A Georgia editor describes a de- are interested in the 'affairs of the
faulter who bad skipped out "as s'x world, and should take as active a
feet tall and $10,000 short."
pirt as England or any other country.
SUN
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Nkw Mexico oan'i hare, statehood THB QUEER COliON Y
pi' 8HALEM.
under tbe present congress; but, then,
Child
the next congress will be politically Start Made With Twenty-Fiv- e
ten Toward Regenerating
"different from tbe present. Nobody
the World.
,
bas any doubt of this fact,
Las Cruces, N. M., January 15
When tbe devil reproves sin, "look ShaTem
is at Dona Ana. about six
out: when certain papers in New Mex- miles north of Las Cruces, on tbe main
ico
on
make war
.
county governments,
line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
. let tbe
intelligent aek how much husb
Fo railroad.
It is a oolony composed
money bas been asked and refused.
of spiritualists and vegetarians, and
was founded in 1884 by Dr. J. B.
.If is not generally known that Newbrougb,
a dentist from New York.
has
who
been
Tabor,
just
station at Dona Anaconsists of
The
appointed postmaster of Denver, sold a siding and. a small shed. The town
'to tbe government for $1 the land on lies a little to tbe east, and bas a
which .the Denver posteffloe now population of about. 600, nearly all
Mexicans of tbe very poorest class.
stands., '
Shaleru lies to the west of the railroad
Some of the governor's
in a bend cf the Rio Grande, oa a traot
of
about a thousand acres of the best
is
Tiifc
indebted
that
Optic
organs eay
to New Mexico's little governor. Let farming land.
Dr. Newbrcuzh was for many years
bim say tbe same and The Optio will an ardent
spiritualist and a medium.
let something drop, the thud of which He got a typewriter, and, under tbe
influence of the spirits, wrote on it for
Will be beard all over the land.
about a year without reading what he
Perhaps Dole came to the United wrote, and then published it in an imStates for fear that some rude foreign mense book called "Oahspe.V It is
word means earth,
power would come ( along and annex explained that this comes
ana
from a lanand
air
sky,
case
of the major gen
him, 68 in the
used before the flood. This is
guage
eral's daughters, in "The Pirates of the sacred book of the colonists, and is
called a new biole. Dr. Newbrougb
Penzance," without bis consent.
and others established the oolony for
No other president of tbo United the purpose of carrying out the ideas
States ever so completely dropped out set forth in "Oabspe." Dr. Tanner,
his forty-dayfast, was one
of public thought as the late non famous for
of its first members, and resided at
lamented Qrover Cleveland; Despised Shalem for a time. At present it
s
few adults, and the main effort of
by all parties and honored by no indi
vidua, bis late majesty of the tig col tbe colonists are devoted to gathering
orphans and other homeless children
lar is utterly forgotten by all. :
and bringing them up in their religion,
so
the earth by a new
To let: Republican probabilities 1o andas to regenerate
purer race. The children are resNew Mexico. The governor, fraud tricted to two meals a day, and are not
ulent bouds, incompetent appointees, allowed to eat meat. They are ail
death of statehood everything. that is quite young, and at present number
bad and nothing which is good these twenty. tive, including a negro boy. They
are scantly clothed most of the year,
things promise to obliterate the re never wearing bats, and even in J actpublican party iu New Mexico.
uary frequently going barefoot. The
farm is held in trust for tbem, and will
The policy of filling offices with dis be turned over to them when tbey bereputable politicians under tbe im come of age. The farm is intended to
be worked on tbe
pression that it is for tbe party benefit as tbe Sbamelites are socialisticplan,
in
bas been carried on witb such eminent their
ideas, and aim at tbe abolition
success in Louisiana by the Demas of tbe competitive system. At present,
appointment that the republican vote owing to the small number of adults,
most of the work is dote by bired
of that state has almost disappeared.
help. This bas proved a great bless.
of Dona Ana,
In England sljlp models are tested in ing to the Mexicans
where times have been very bard for
experimental tanks.. The models' are some veers'
made of peraffine wax, and are drawn
Since the death of Dr. Newbrough
through tbe water so as to give dyna- in 1890 tbe colony bas been managed
mometer tests and show the relative by A. M. Rowland, formerly of Boston.
is about 60 years of age
ease .of propulsion. The United States Mr. Howland
He wears long hair and a heavy beard
naval authorities are now engaged in His costume consists simply cf a pair
installing a very large testing tank at of white linen trousers, a sleeveless
Washington. The models are to be j irket of tbe same material, and a blue
drawn through the water by eleotrid sash around bis waist. In Winter be
sometimes adds sre
and a b'ue
motors running on a track over tbe blouse. He never wears a bat unless
,
surface of the water
.
he is in town.
t-
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Robbed the Crave.
The accident Insurance companies
could do a thriving business with (ravel-er- a A startling Incident ofwanwhich Mr. John
Is
tbe
Oliver of Philariol t hin,
to tbe Klondike if they would accept narrated by hiui as folldwa; "1subject,
was la a
almost
was
dreadful
condition.
skin
My
the risks. Applications for insurance most
yellow, eves sunken, tongue coated,
covering such hazards are received pain continually In back and sides, no
gradually crowing weaker day by
daily in New York, but the companies day. Three
pbyicians had given me op.
decline to wfile the business at any Fortunately, a Iriena auvisea trying 'Elec
end to my great joy and surtric
Bitters,'
price. One company has just asked prise, tbe first bottle made a decided im
I continued their use for
its agents to cancel all policies now provement
acrl am now a well man. I
' three necks,
held by persons contemplating the trip, know tliey aved my life, end robted the
grave of another victim." No one ahould
and every effort will be made to clear fail
to iry them. Only 50 cents per bottle
I
fetteo Drug Co,
at Murpby-Va)t books of such business by spring,
n

Opniijj

4a Rtr

FauiIHob.

Twlngs.

.

P. OAKLEY.

When
Rots oold and damp,
rheumatic attacks exieu(
Tbo feoundity of tbe oolorod race persons subject to ot
their old complaint.
sq extra twinge
wag Well illustrated at tbe union depot XI) ere is one way to prevent thin, viz.; by
In advanuo a (hurt course of Lali.k-mand'taking
reoently when a negro woman got off
It enHpkoifio for hUKUMATibM.
the Georgia train, followed by seven- ters the blood and dontroys the rheumatic
acid in every part cf the system. Gives
teen children, tbe oldest of whom ap- quick relief IroiD pain, quiets inflammation
performs permanent cure. Dot your
peared to be not' over nineteen years of aod
blood cleansed rf this acid palion In adagp. The mother of this large family vance of the rough weather seaoon, and
did not appear to be over thirty-fivyou will safely pass through unaffected.
Lallkmand'b
is an anti-acisafe,
years of age, and was as strong and thorough and Specific
retluble. frice, ifl.OO per
as
As
tbe
anybody.benltby looking
Jfetten Drua
vial, bold by Murpbey-Va- u
Mttoon Telegraph,

Suooessor to J, 8. fillston
Wall Paper,

b

Paini

Hanging

Oils.

MICE, IfflE,

fainting, Kalsomiolng
Manzanaiea Ave, E.Las Veas, N. M

Santa Fe Rome

J.

X MARTIN.

TIME TABLE.

CONDENSED

J,

'

Contractors and Builders.

Co.

Additional Tiuin on Hot Bp'os. Beanoh
Flans and specifications furnlsfied free
C. W. liaynes bus purchased four
For tbe present an additiopal train will to patron . Shop next door to Houghton's
oara
ware store
miles of fencing from Jttffi & Prager, Leave Hot Hprinits 8:4 ) pm;arr. Las Vegas
11)9 well, and will use it in inoluslog a 4:10 pm. Leave Las Vegas 6:0(1 pm; arr.
Hot (Springs 0:25 pin.
pasture adjoining bis others up s tho
. HOT 8FRINQ8 BRANCH.
.
Hondo.

T. O.

'

DAILT.

:

,

:

'

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

'

St. Michael's College

JSotilott,

& BUILDER
CONTRACTOR
f Leave Las
Vegas
KvervSuxly Ears So,
11:80am:
9:00am;
1:10pm;
wonCallmi-lic3:05pm.
moBt
the
Cascaret3 Candy
'
Arrive at Hot Springs
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
derful mcUicul discovery of tho age, pleas- 9:80
am;18:00 m ;1:40 pm ;8:85 pm.
''
ant and refreshing to tho. taslo, act gently
log and, Raising a Speolality.
DAILY.
and positively on kldnoys, liver and bowols,
Leave Hot Bprlngs
cleansing tho entire b.vstcin, dispel colds,
COR. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN-BT8- .
euro headache, lover, habitual constipation 0:40 a in; 12:16 pm; 2:10 pm;6:S0pm.
and bllioiisnofs. P.'naso buy and try n bor
.
Arrivs Las Vegas
10, 2ii. f.O cents. Bold and 10:10.
of C. C. C.
sm;la;piu;2;40 .ni;0:00 pm.
fuorantsed to euro all druffflBta.
VVBSTnOUHD.
No. Pass, arrive li.to p. in. Dep. 1:10 p. a.
Ed Kelly, a typo from Koby, Texas, No. 17
2:40 p.m.
" 1:11) D. in
1M a.m.
Blood mean Bound health. With pnre, who bad been in lloswell for some No. W freight
BASTBOVSTO.
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di- time past, left for Lincoln, and will No. 22 Pass, arrive
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
:os a.m. Dep J:'.Sa. m.
'
No.
4:Ui a. m
gestive organs will bo vigorous, and there take a case on ibe Neiis. :Ka.iu.
CliAitLES
- ;
IVR1UUT,
IA
No.
'
and
m,
7:Wa.
freight
will be no dyspepsia. Khouinotlsm
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
dark colored urine, with slight
Best
Cent
Cloudy,
Twenty-fiv- e
Fe
Santa
Limited.
Bait JKheum will disappear. With pure
sediment, frequent calls but diminished
.
Meals in Town,
BASTBOUNn.
in the kidneys.
quantity, indicates trouble
No. 4 a Wednesdays, Saturdays 'and
When thesa symptoms are present no time
Table supplied with everything tbe mar
should be lost In adopting proper remedies. muuuays arr. 8:0o p. m ; .dep. U:00 p. m.
ket affords. Patronage solicited ,
A little delay may prove very rosily, perJ" jTv
Wfetaovmi.
;
No 3 Mondays, Wednesdsys and Fri
haps fatal, because brlpht'a Disease in so
s
rapid and destructive. Fkickly A&h
7:10: dep. 7:16 u. m.
bas an established reputation lor cur- Uaysarr.
no .22-i- the iteiver
No. 1 is the
Your nerves will bo strong, and your ing tbe diseases that attack the kidneys. Culifoinin train ; No. train;
17 is tbe Mexico
so
heals
and strengthens tbe kidneys
train.
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing. It
'
tu .nta Fe'ftranc'i trains connect wltb Ko,
they resume their urine gathering and
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. that
blood
1, is; u, 4; also 17 and .
tbe
functions,
cleansing
regulates
That is why it oures so many diseases. liver, stomach and liowals and
reNoa. 1 and 2. Pacifia and Arlnniin
t.
That is why so many thousands take it establishes a healthy body. Itquickly
cured
bas
press, have Fulliuaii palace drawing room
to cure disease, retain good heatlh, pre- cases df
her
disease
have
a
that
Brigbt's
cars
Bnu coacnes De
vent sicku.esa and suffering. Remember
sleeping
abandoned by tbe attending; tweenijjunsi.
practically Bold
(Jhicago and Los AnKeles, Ban
l'etten ego and Ban Francisco, and
physician.
by Murphy-Va- n
Nos. 17 and 22
Drug Co.
liave fulinian pulace cars and coaches be
tween Ohicago and the Uitv of Mexico.
Sam Atkinson Is in Koswell from
Orders taken it your resi
itouiifl trlu tickets to noirita nnt mar las
s
of miles at 10 percent reduction. Ujmmuta,
dence. Prompt delivery
Eddy, With the land abstract
tickets 10 rides between Lasvegasanu
tl'ii
tbe P. I. & I. Co., to make addenda Uot Soilngs $l.uo, gooa for 60 days.
guaranteed. Silver churn
UHAB.F' JOMKS,
1. i
thereto from the deed records.
.
butterine 25c pound or
AKent, Las Vegas, N. M.
two pounds for 45c
"The
California
Limited
now
runs
three
Is the One True Blood Purifier, il per bottle.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
(
tunes ;a week between Chicago and Los
On receipt of ten couts, cash or Btnnipo," Angeles, via. Santa Fe Kouto. The third
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
cure Liver Ills; tany to
be mailed of the annual season lor this magnificent train.
ilOOa S FlllS take, easy to operate. V a generous sample will
most popular Catarrh anil Hay Fever Cure
Kqnipmenfof superb vestibuled l'ulinian
Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- Paiac aleepers, buffet smoking car, and
Harry Jaffa's family arrived In It is. (Ely's
tlirongh dining car managed by Mr. 1'red
merits c!' th'e remedy.
well from Trinidad, and are at the strate the groat
Harvey. Most luxurious service via. any.
ELY
BROTHEES,
line, mid the fastest tin e.
Hinkle bouse, corner of Pennsylvania
66 Yarrcn St., Kew York City.
Another express train, carrying palace
avenue and Seo.md streej across tbe
Ward Block, KaUroad Ave.,
tourist sUepers, leaves daily' for CaliHov. Johnlteld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., and
street from the Methodist church.
'
fornia.
Be
recommended Ely's Cream
.in to me. I
Goin,
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & S.F. By ;
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiReorganizes-th- e tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Tables Served With
;
Eev. Francis W. Poqle, Pastor CeatralPres.
THE SEASON
Church, Helena, Mont.
AFFORDS,
BIO GRANDE & SANTA FB fDEPARTMENT!
is
Balm
the
Cream
acknowledged
Ely's
and
in
Cooked
Served
the
Highest Order.
cure for cntarxh nnd contains no meroury
OF. THE
1 wnii
nor any injurious drug. Pri x, 50 cents.
Board
Meals, 25c.
by week, $5,
A Trial will convince you of the merits
:i and trains every
MODEL RESTAURANT
f lunction ot

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
fKange Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept iu stock.

SIXTH STREET.

'

.

IfllC

PLUMBING.

inest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

M. D. IlOWAItD,

Martin & Howard,

e

large family passed, out, Gatekeeper
Holmes Jokingly asked the woman If
sho bad tny more children. "Lord,
honey, thusu am all dat's left. I had
some mo', but ir chimly fell on 'em
and killed some ot 'em," replied the
woman candidly. Monday last a family consisting of a roan and wife and
fifteen daughters came upon the Georgia Southern to make their home in
Bibb county.

Paper

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

,

,

Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Man tezuma Restaurant
l'rop'r

.

Take the

Route-Califo- rnia

'

--

Bit-tbu-

TO REACIL

P, ROTH,

The
Red
Riven
Coantpy,

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.

-

li

bo-.k-

Sarsaparilla

STAGE leaves Springer every'morn
except Sunday, and arrive
In Elizabethtowu the samC evening.
Every attention gitfen to the comfort

Cimarron, N. M

-

The Improved
New High arm

1

railroad:
of the World."

HOME MANUFACTURE.

mony to make
the wholesome
man

"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
"LaCima," - 15c Cigar

J.

Just as

and Ntw Town.

,."

-

Las Vegas, N. M

"

Dp. B. A.

onnlieim's College

AND SCHOOL

Preparatory

FOR CHILDREN.

This school affords the people of Las
ana we seu it mac
country tho opporcheaper,' is a statement sometimes tunity ofsurrounding
giving the children a thoouKh
made by the druggist when Scotfs education in the English brandies, German
and the classics.
Terms moderate.'

as iscotrs

nd

Hmulsion is called ror. 1 his shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Dr'. B. A. BONNHE1M,

Las Vegas. N. M.

Hotel Bar,
The
Plaza SILVA
"
BROS.,

Proprietors.

0,

Choicest Wines, Liquors nd
Cigars.
gogx
Sgj1s
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
gKi Elegant club rooms and bil- VoV
Hard table m connection.
jj

bouni.

10 5(1 a.m.
12 60 p.m
1 67 p.m
i'i 42 p.m

bound.

No. 425. i

Lv. .Santa Fe..Ar

Lv..Espanola
Lv..Embudo...Lv
Lv.. Barranca.. Lv
Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v
Lv..Antonito.. Lv
Lv. .Alamosa. .Lv
Lv....8alida ...Lv
Lv . . Floren ca. . Lv
Lv. .. Pueblo. ..L
Lv.Colo. Bd'cs.Lt
Ar...Deover ..Lv

Practical

0 8 45 q.m
40 I 6lT.ra
69 12 20 p.m
60 11 40aan.

Ar

7 10 07 a.m.
131 8 20 a.m.
160 7 05a.m.
3461 3 10 a.m.
311 12 12 a.m.

Horse-Sho-

fLAS VmAS, JS. M.
Nos. 7, 8 ana 9 Bridge street, west end

'

bridge.

843 1105 p.m,

Sewing Machine

OPTIG

Self -- Threading

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, cr: DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - - -

$25

"

01

"

Special attention given to brand

;

;

Shipped to arty one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
.without asking one cent in advance.

er

Years'

10

ine irons.' and ecneial blacksmith.
All work
ine and woodwork.

Given

Warranty

:

With

Machine.

Each

8871 9 SO p. 1 J
uone and satctiiaonfa
4G3 a 80 p m promptly
00a.m.
Connections with mala line and branr nes guaranteed.
'
as follows:
At Antonito for Dnrango, Silverton. and
all points In tbe Ban Jnan country.
At Alamosa for Jlmtown, Cret is, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in tbe
'
.
San Luis valley.
At Salidi with main line for ' all points
east and west, includinR Leadvilla '
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
At Florence with P". & C. C. H.f R. for
tbe gold camps of Cripple Creek and VicIndian Uepredanon Claims a
..
tor.
!
At Puebl'o, Colorado Springs anil Denver
Specialty.
with all Missouri river iocs for all points
Isaac
It. Hitt & Co. Chlongo, 111., Batin
'!
east.
cille Thompson & law, Washmifton, D. C.
TbriSngb pasienq;srsfrom Santa Fa will
associated witb me in cases bofore the
have reserved berths in sleeper from Ala- - are
Court of claims.
For further information address the un- uersigued.
t
Tie
Fens Telephone Co.
T. J.'Hklm, General Agent,
'
Banta Fe, N. If,
B. K. Hoopeb, Q. P. A.,
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
n .
iT,
Denver, CoIc.Esa

At

RAFAEL ROMERO.

1

Claim Agent

.

4

las

of
Oil with Hypophos- phites or Lime and boda as The
O Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
&Iiverytliing
B.urglar Alarms and Private
because he knows it has been
OfFIClAL&OIREGTORY.
'
Telephones at Reason-1- .
untold benefit, should not for one
able Rates.
H,B Ferfrn'son....... Delegate) to Oongrei
instant think ot taking the risk o:
A.
,
otero....
Si;
........Governor
Hotel,
,
ueo.u. yi aiiaco
KTCHANGiC RATET8
using some untried preoa......Secretary
Taos. Smith;...
....Chief
Justice
ration. The substitution
ST. LOUIS.
i OFFICE: ?36 per Annum.
'
t B. Hamilton,""!
15 per Annum.
of something said to fee
, RESIDENCE:
Associates
N. B. Laupiilin,
f
BATES:
J
$2. PER DAY Q.
D. Kantz,
just as good" for a stand
Felix Martlnes. . .Clerk 4U Judicial District
EAST LAS VSGAS
ard preparation twenty European Plan $1.00 Per Day. Uharles
N M
F. Kasley
l
M. Shannon U' Jted States Collector
Charles
five years on the market, Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Sorvice.
Pv 8. District Attorney
tfdwardL. Hall..,.....
should not be permitted by
ETTELSON BROS ,
U. 8. Marshal
VT. II. Loomls
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
the intelligent purchaser,
J. W. Fleming; ...Tj. g. Coal Mine Inspector
James H.
er

S20

O. S; ROGERS,

WKST

No. 420.

8

E. SCHEELE,
Manufacturer,

'1

Time (Table No. 140.

4 ltt p.m
0 05 p.m
7 20 p.m
11 15 p.m
,2 01a.m.
3 30 a.m.
5 09 a.m.

B. MACKEL,
Old

PLAZA,

STHE

TarFcenicLine

II. IS. Winters, tho
ad
Sold by every dealer in Las Vegas.
venisiog agent for the Cbamberlal
rilKY ARK THB BEST.
medicine company, was in lioswell
making contracts for the year.
Wholesale dealers:
left-hand-

rates, address

H. H. Hankins,

A

Prop.

taW

AND

the
Stomach, liver
and bowels
To work in har

Ior

of passengers.

.

Mrs. Wm.

Cod-Liv-

From Springer.

i

'

'.Good'--

Hankins Stage

'

'

4

.

first-clas- s,

-

-

St. James

"

-

;

.

Surveyor-Genera-

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
See
mat me man and hsn are on the wrapper,

t

soe. and i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists, New York.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

u. it nnrKey, constable

roru pre
otnet No. I, and cattln inspaotnr for
Eddy ounty, was in R'iswell on busi
ness.
-

;

Better Than Wealth
Is sound, rugged, robust health. But
thia cannot bo had without pure blood.
Upon tho purity and richness of the
blood depends tho healthy condition
A every organ.. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho One Tiuo Blood Purifier. It
has power to give good health.
Hood's Pills ac harmoniously
wiiu Kooas barsaparilla.
Jioc..,
Cbas. E Pollock, for a long time
cooduetor oi I he P. V. railway, is now
chief supply acd timber agent for tbe
El Pas

'or People That Are
Sick or "Just Don't

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Curicuit. Soap,
a single application of Cuncuni
),
the great skin euro, and a full dose
of Cuticuea Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.
(oint-ment-

Thos. A. Finical
"
'
Albnqnerqne
.
Thos. J. Hfflln
.....Sliver Vtty
fl. M. Donhrty
Socorro
4. J. Mitchell
Baton
k. V. lxnsr
""
Removes Pimples, cures Headache.
...Las Vegrai
T V. Matthews
asd
V.
Lincoln
Costlresess. 25 cjs. a box at lruW?.,0flT
Frank-UJohn
Samples i'reo, edOrsu. Or. Bosanko r,. FhiTaTa.
Koswejt
Ollln E. Smith
Clayton
'Phone 43. m
lose Segira.
Librarian
11. (ilidersleeve
Olerk Supreme Court
The Peoos valley has several thous 0.
.
H.
f
Boreinann.....
Snpt. Penitentiary
and acres of laod which can be Drofit. H. B.
Adjutant General
8amnel Eldodt
to
devoted
............Treasnrer
ably
, ..Auditor
sugar beet farming this MarceUno Garcia
"(loyal , Supt. Public Instruction
Hannfaoturer ot
year, ana 11 win te given over to that Piacldlo
W. 1. Martin.....;., ......Coal oil Inspector
AH
the land in the lower valley
crop.
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUmT7
7
that has been offered for rent has beet
v...
aons.-iJaiTiaie- s,
J. W, ZillarS
President
leased, and will be cultivated.
...
Q. i. RaUiueb
Mnrcue Rrunswlck...
.Bec'y and Xreaax.
'
Romero
And dealer In
Ronlgno
r'. . ' rossin
Dr. W. it. Tipton. ..Medical 8aperlnteiant
....Sta-waGeo. W. Ward
Mrs. Oamella Ollnger
Matron,
109 & III W. eth St., Kanaaa City, Mo. ;
Every kind of wagon material On hand
00TJKT OF PRIVATE LA5D OtAIES.
Horseshoeing And repairing a specialty
ni-JKSA retntlar Oratiunit in metlirijui.
j
B.
of
Ohlor
Iowa,
Reed,
Grand
Jnsttce.
Joseph
and Manzanares Ayeoaes, East Ls
years' practic12 in Chicago.
Wl IbuT F StOD',1, of
ASSOOIaTB .TCSTIOUS
Vegas
THK OUEST IX AOS. TUX LOKOXST X.OCATKD.
ot
Ooloraclo; Thomas O. Fuller
"forth
Antliorlzed oy the Stote to treat Oarolinai William M. Murray. tI T innos.
Chronic, Norvoug and BpMlal Disrun'a,
Henry O, Bluss. ot Ebdms,
Vtf 7a V:"'.,M "uaitnusa ungiu- losses) ftex- - ae;
Matthew Q. Reynolds, ot Missouri XT, g.
A Jflf Nervous Debility, etc. tiures ifunrnn! Attorney.
.. .

eeei well."

PIS I

"..,.

ETTELSON

A

low.
reiunuea. vnarges
1 hOURnnOa llf filKftt
fltTrf X'n mnw..M.
ho time lost from business. Patients at a dla.
treated by mall and express. Medicines aent
sverywhere free from pare or breakage. Abo and
experience are important. State your cuse sud send
'or lenns Consultation free,
or by mall.
A HOOK for both sexes, SI personally
pnpes,fnIllustrated, sent
scaled in plain envelope tor 6 cents
stamps. Free
olllce.
A
cure
for
M
positive
aj
aTlSlMU
.Ofor any case this treatment .will1IF.I
pot cure or help.
Scad auuiDfur
l'veq uiuaeum uf anatomy
niorn-j-

used,
tance

.

Every

Fi"?LY

FACES

Skin aod

liumor,-

Ilea.

G. SCHMIDT

The Head of the "Optic": swings onV patent; tsoelcoti hlnsres, llrmly held
down by a thumbscrew. Mtrong, substantial, neat and handoine in design,
nil heail tfnllv ornatn jnted In sold. Bed Dlat has rounded corners and in in- ' ald or c uti'erstmlc, makintt It fljili with top of tible. Higltst Arm Sp ica un- tier the arm is 6ji incnesmanana siucnes
loaa; Tills will a I unit lb-- ) largest skirts
-- Absolutely no holes to
nnd even quilts. It Is
put tnrnd tliro.iiti
"except oye of needle. Shuttle. Is cylinder, open on end, entirely
easy to put In or take out ; bib iln holds a largefamount or t iread. stitch
Rexulator is on the bed of the machine, beneath the b Jb'ilu windor, and h is a
scale snowing the number of stitches to tlwloch, andean ba claimed from
to 82 stitches to the Inch.' Peed Is double and extend? on b r)i aides of nee tie;
never flls to take go ids through; neterstopi at seams: movement Is pos tive;
liiiiKa v.j ui weir nuugui vuvui urjar, au ia ruiseil Bll'l luwariu SD Will,
jiu
For aillngtha bobbin automatically and perfect y
Automatic Bobbin Winder
iuuuuw uuiuiiis uiiw niroau. mucmue utms not run wriie winding 000
luumii
Machine is eaiyt) run: does not tatlzut tho oosr.itnr
.bin. LlEht Runnlnir
e
makes little noise and sews rapidly. 5tlt:h ha double to :1c stitch,
vvtii nut
uuui
voi, aym uau UB uuanKOU wltUOUC SCOPpill!? Q6 fliacntne.
Tension Isoiues,
a fiat spring tension,
and will admit thread from 8 to liiO S'jool cotton
Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight,
without changing. on
onesl le, and cannot be put In wronu. Nsedla Bar Is
noodle, flat
made of
steel, with oil cap at tb j b Jttom to prevent oil
round,
n
tro-getting on the goods, Adjustable
Bearings All bearings are
etwjl nnd easily adjusted with a screw drlvar. All lojt motion can be taken up,
a
will
maculae
last
the
Attochmsnts Ka ti machine furnished
mj
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we furnlih
an extra set of
mecal bix, free of charge, as fullo s Ono
attachments In a vetvet-llneshir. in plate, one sut of four hummers
rumerand gatusrer, one bludt'.O'ie
Inch.-onone under braider, one short
Hfferent widths up to
of an
tucker,
ammonment fOJt,' and one thread cutter.
Woodwork of flnoot quality oak
wr walnut, gothio cover and drawers,
rings to drawers, areia
Baaitalato wheel, and device tor replacing belt. .
tiie-sam-

1

d

ca'e-nartlen- od

life-tim-

c

nlcicil-plaie-

We make ; uMovB-.- r
increa8e the circu- lation of the DAILY OPTIC and
With this object iri view, ' the offer will be
permaneht.

jo"

Haavy ."rHardwisrD,

US

VEQA8 PSEOIHOT'd.

Zacnrias Vnld'S.. Justice or the Peace, No. 9
m
"
"'
Alejanlro Bena
H.S. Wooster
"
64
Antonlno Zubla
OITTU lUnTllT BOARD
cnamnan. Silver Olty
W.H.Jaclt...
M.N.Chaffln.. ..first district, East Las Veiras
second district, Alhu'iiierrue
F.J.Otero
third district, watrous
R.t Head...
Otth district, Lower Pennsco
J. F. Hinkle
secretary ,Laa Vegas
j.A.LaUce
.

General

(..

-

.

.

teMARX

TWAIN'S

WcunpTi
FROU

DIRECTLY

m mi

THE

mn

.

"

"

4

HTJFJSIIIRS

mm.

aatataalalSaalajalafii

CATHARTIC

lerciiGiSG,
" Karnsss, Saddles Eis.,

00UHTY.

flatnrlno Romero v
The best place in
Lucero I County Ooramlsilonerti
o'ffi Petronllo
penry a. Co rs
Antonio Vare'a. ...Probate Jnflsre
Australia, India, Soulll
I'fi! M'Qil through
Gonsnlts
Probate Cler
City to buy your t
.AaVssor
adelaldo Gonales.
l!tlii Africa, etc. The Author's Mas- - Petrido
Homero
;7.Sberlfr
Hllarlo
JVfine line of home-mad- e'
rtTl. itnormons sale essureil. Tronqulllno I abadle
Collector
tUmPnfiy
8000 AOI3NTS WANTK1I Monico Tafoya..
School Snpertntenilont
sLta L'UCA 1o
Wrappers,
sell II. Kirlnaivofirhl. Writa
Gfike
,..TreBsnrr
Henry
Dressing Sacks,
forrirculars and ternts! Mention paper. A (id rest F.
M. Ton
....Surveyor
f. mill Cen'l A.U, J Kitlfed--t BUcli, Stmt, Celt Amador l'Ularrl.
Coroner
Aprons, etc,

Mil

(tpeodily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.
IVittkk n
Airn t'nrii. Corn-.- , f r
Borton.
Cura
Blood Pr

BROTHERS

Description.

WM. MALBOEUF.

.

u ..r

Ready for Agents

BeMBDiita

HUNGERS

TEBBITOEIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l
A. B. Fall .......
1, H. Orlse, Dlst. Attorney
Santa Fe
Li.
'
it.
roan?
,.I.as Urncee

rf

f?nn

Jl
Glazing i
Work a
Specialty.

Walker,dnnta
Land office
. . .Bee. Land Office
Pedro Dalgado,Sauta Fe.Fe.Ueg.
f., B. Sluder, Las Oruces, liegr. Ind Office
Jas. P. Ascarate,LasOruces,Rec. LandOfflce
Richard Youn'f.Uoswell.. ..Refr. Land OfHCa
W. H. Coserove. Roswell...Bdc. I .and nmn,
Joseph 8. Holland Olayton.Reo. Land Office

'

the

Grocenss

siT

W

ZS

ABSOLUTELY GUSRMTEED
Art. bTEIil.liH it mi h 11 1
( ana DooKirtrroa.

1., yiiiriwo.

BoiitrpaU

b?-

r

,

-l

9, ,

DEST AVAILABLE COPY
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THE DAILY

OPTIC.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SIN MIGUEL COOHTI.

Uutlcr Txports to England.

Seorolary of Agtioulluro Wilson must
look to bis laurel la bis efforts to
enlarge the foreign market for. American bu,ttcr exports, as be. has a formidable competitor In Canada. It seems
o
that tbe Canadian butter makers
tocive particular attention to Ibe
expansion rf ihclr butter eiports to
Gient Britain and they may be relied
upon to do ffeotlve woi k. The president of tbe butter and cbeese associa
tion of eastern Ontario took occasion
"
fit a recent meeting of that organize
Hon to (xhort Canadian dairymen to
begin the more systematic and ener
getio cultivation of tbe British butter
ninikat. More tban half of the British
cheese imports now oomefrom Canada
owing to tbe intelligent and persistent
ixnloitatlon of the British martet
It is
Int. rests and
hv Canadian
thuueht that quite os mucb can be ao
ccmDllPhrd for the butler trade. There
is a rourh larger opportunity, loo, at
Great
the c wimiHion ol butter-iBiithin Is considerably greater than of
Statistics for the eleven
elm se.
we nthsef 1897 ending Dicember 1st
show ihnP the value of the butter Im
ported into Groat Britain was $72,804,
635. Dtftirg tbe entire year of J897
thecxnorlsof butter from Cana la to
(ireat Britain were but S!,752,500 in
value, so that the opportunity for in
pro-pes-

m.1MW

mmmwwm

in

immmmm

wmmmnmmmmnn

n

the world with
and
healthy eyes cotmct help JfceW
ing great gratllieatlnn at the
thought that his children have
inherited from him no weakness nor tendency to disease.
The healthv rilH man im iUm
Ji.t man who has throughout his
FT
I lite kciit bia durcstinn irnnri
and his blood pure. Not one
in a thousand does do it
Germs go through the healthy
body without effect. Let them
once find lodgment or let them
find a weak snot, tlu-- will de
velop by the million and the
blood will be full of them.
JJ Instead of giving strength to
luo libsucs, it will force upon
Jya mem
unwuoiesome ana inmi.
tritlous matter, and the man will lose flesh
and tne more susceptible he is to disease,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
iuc uniy ineuiuiue mat ausuiuiciy ana
cures all blood diseases, and almost all
diseases are blood diseases. It isn't a ined
iciue for some one particular
disease. It is a medicine for the whole bodv.
It forces nut all the germs of disease, and
replaces lmnnrtnes wun net. ren run""

wiiBkai

Votla i hereby given to all eonesrued
tbat, chapter fit) of the laws of tbe Terrl. 1 1
toribl asaembly of 1M)T, imposes a lluenae 1
lax upon all persons, firms, oroorporatioos
doing business wltbiu tbe lVrrltuiy of
Mew Altzioi, 8 follows: Ptddlers ontifoot
or travtllng with animals; dealers iu
merchandise other tbau liquors,
annual sales exceed 10,000; real ebtnte or
collection agents, lively and feed stables,
keepers Of hotels, restaurants or luus,
wbeie food or lodging Is provided to
travelers for pay, and wbon receipts exceed $1,000; paw d brokers, all owners of
stage Hues; all persona or owners who
bave under control or management any
building or premUes used for put.lio
amusement or entertainment. Any ana
all persons doing business within the
county of Ban Miguel under any of tb
occupations or avocations above, men
tioned, who bave failed to comply with
ids requirements of tne law in, suett eases,
are hereby warned tbat, unless tbey pro
ceed to apply for tbe license tax Imposed
upon tbem by law on nr before tbe 29th of
tbe current month, their names will be
placed in tbe bands of tbe district attorney
to be dealt with according to law, without
lurioer notice.
A dfi.aido Uckzales, County Assersnr,
Mrs. C. B. Smi:h, formerly of Las
t
Han Miguel county
Vegas, entertained the Saturday after
noon eucbre club at Gallup. After the '
A Winter of Roses
games and lunch waa served, the And orange blossoms in delightful south
ladies decided to give a progresiive ern California. . Only
hours
eucbre party at the home of Mr. and away by the California Limited Santa Fe
nonte.
Mrs. Cotton, February 4th, as at that
time the club will be a year old, and
tbejadiea would like to celebrate the
first anniversary: in some pleasant
Fire Proof
iniai-libi-

I

manner.

Santa

Tbe
son of D. D
Claik has boen ill with pneumonia
Eddy. The infant- child ot Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Ralston has also been
sufferer from tbo came disease.
d

J.

T. FORS II A,

-

:

to-d-

Some Men ;
Try
Advertising
as the Indian tried feathers.

1

f.

J--

).

at 9:4fiB.ra ; Pisacblng
Sunday
11 a.m. aud 8 p.m. ; 15. Y. P. U. at 7:15
are
All
p.m.
cordially invited to attend
KTHOD1ST
Ttl
AT.
Rev. Jons

,
Bunday school at B:4oa.m ; Preaching America.11 a
iu., followed ly thlity mluutenclass
meeting; ifipwrrtti leugue at 7 p.m ; evening service at 8 p.m. v..
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this churcb, aud will be
One house 6f six rooms, completely furnished.
pleased to see you at its services.
One house of five rooms, fut nhked.
M. E. CHUBCH.
Two houses of three rorms each, furnished.
;
;
All these houses will be lead v for continuing the businesa tbnrniiori'.
Pantor.
Rev. Q. W.

Elevator
Cinino

Tolbon,

p.m.; Sunday school at
p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in- -

Preaoblngat

2:U0

Hates, $2. to
$2.50 pr da) QOGaIl;ATlON

2Co.

JH

03 WEEKLY

LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC

$10;
BOTH QUE YEAR FOR

First mass at 7:130 o'clocli a.m.: High
mass at 10 a.m.; butiday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening Bei vise at 7 p.m.

.

merits of The

TonBorlal

'.'

68-- tf

CITT
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LANDS.

'

fATEHTSjEHSIONS.

Ross,
J.
Estate

INSURANCE

10c by mall.
Pra-Ki"r hr mail i samp'-sSLY BUOTilKHS, 6(1 Warren St. , fcew
eerits at

Parlors,

Bhived in BMW"jMLftKrpiMe.
voimtipasi&n Forever
TOJcS rots Candy Cttthjrtle. loo orzTxl.
. Tajart;. fai t to oure. dnisHU refund money
H. Mullane.of the Eddy Cutrent,
was in Koswell during tbe week.
There Is no medicine In the world equal

to Cbamliprlnin's Cougb Remedy for tbe
cure of throat and lung diseases. This is a
fact that has beetl proven In numberless
caies. Here Is a sample of thousands of
tried Chamberlettrs reeeivfd : "I bave
from
lain's Cough Remedy while sufferingimms-liate
e severe throat trouble,
and found
and effective relief. I con onbltat-ngl- y

Prices To Suit the Tims

i it." Edoah W.
Edit r Grand River ( Ky.) Herald
'or sale at K. D. Goadall, depot drug store.
Whit-rMO!-

reci:n-ne-

ts

"

KNGINEBB AND OOUNTT
Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

;

S9.

Route;.:

ATTORNEY-AT--

Las Vegas,

Billy M itbews and Joe Jaff i are back
tbe Sicrauiento
ab Rnswell from

,;:

Livery,

Also lteep in stock a large assortment of wagons, mountain carriages, roarf wagons, surreys and
Duggies.

H. SKIP WITH,

BOBWKLL

;

WHOLESALE

DEALER IN

50,000 JTons

country.

r:t..

.....

rl

Ciin
ClinHotr OUil
OUllLlCiy

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. Mr
T :.V"
,

Union
ATTORNEY ATLasLAW, OFFICE,
N. M.
Vegas,

o.r.

-

'

,

'

DRy GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
"

'

LODQKNO.SSi.

DIAMOND
eveaings
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue.

"

.

.

No. 9. Rairalai
Tuesday each
weluurumiiy K.
O.

nl

BlTiBIWCfl.,

Surfacing and Matching

Tl(XtxlrxsS

ALI, WATER ROUTE

Bridge Street,

TO

'

K AST LAS T1QAS

Las Vegas, fi.

6ecnre Passage Now

CAPACITY LIMITED

M,

CENTRAL.
'HOTBL,
FLINT, Proprietress.
MR 3. R.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates,

f 1.25 per day. Board and Room

?5 and $5 per Week,

Mill

and Omee Corner of Blanoharl tlreet and
Grand avenne.J
.
XEvr

MIT.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who is willing to stand or fall on his
mirlti as a hiker, has constantly
on sale at the

-

1

EESH

bRkad;cak;ksiand

PIES

Montezuma hotel at I,as Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now.
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right' altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal ''
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.
.

"

,

...

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager

EDDY.

TSTEW

MEXICO.

;

In the Foremost Ranks
;',

of honestly constructed and raliably listed Bicycle3 stand

"

the "CARLISLE."

;

,

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellenf

satisfaction the rider al"Carlisle" Bicycles-ar- e
ways obtains.
stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability.. ,,1893 catalogue on ap-

plication.

"' ':

,

.

";

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COnPANY.
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO.

A Home For

Sale la the

tLL.

Sr?rner 0,ths

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New' Mexsection
ico, in the.
one
of
two
theaa
ars
acres
TX
of
There
houses,
consists
containing thra rooms;
It
srooil collars; an orcuard of all kinds ot fruit summer anil
the ither tour, with
wlntnr arple, pears, cherries, crab apple?,or Plums, ror
apricots, peachos, gooseberries
water
IrrHition. tub yara is 86
alfalfa, f to I'lenty
currants, raspbe-rleout to all kinds of shrubbery and It is lailaal an tdj il hjma in every particular.
f
down, the balance on time.
The property will be sold for $3 "00,
A1ilr
Tn Oi"rio for rnrtlru'ars
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

to

one-hal-

.

J.

B. MAGKEL,
DEALER

JN- -

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

LAS vfeQAS BAKERY
Opposite FostoSlce, West Side.

W. Q. QREENLEAF
ueneral Manager

Time card in elfect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Peco3, Texas, daily at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 1230 p. m. Xeave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting witii tae Texas & Pacific Ry.
t
for all points north, south, east and west,
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and. Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other ' matters of inter- - '
est to the public; appty to ,'

JOHN HILL,

Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

,

Pecos Valley Railway;

Vlsltlnt

unapter. No. 8,
Begular convocations, Brst uonuny in eacL
month. Visiting oompanlons fraternailj
O. L. Gkboobt, B. H. P
Invited.
L. a, hovmiistbs, eeo.

t... TAtfM CnmmanilarT.
second

'

THE

evening at their ball, Stztl
All visiting brethren are ccrdlaiK
Invited to attend.
A.J. WKBTZ,. . .
T. w. klbok, See'y.
W. L KiaKPATBiOK, Oematerr Trustee.

Brst ana
L08E No. 4, msets
each month in

v,.:

Mountain House and Annexes

Territory.

street.

MONl'KZUMA

''

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- tezuma Ranch and Hot HoaSe3, also Park3 and Extensive

VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever

LAS

'V

HEALTH. RESORT.

WILLIAM CUUTI33 BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical esuperinienueiu.

SOCIETIES.
i. o.

TA

Montezuma and Cottages.

LONG & FOKT
.
OFFICE ,
East Las Vegpn. W. M.

O. H. Spirled. Sac.
Las Vegas ttoyai area

Gold Fields

fnTStcLuS6

'

.

William c.xreid,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW-

fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15. a. ra., and reach Ojo Olieute at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo '
Caliente, 47.

crfliallv in vlted.
brethren are
Laketf and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
.
D. HOWARD, M. W.
J. M.
.rf
aao. WNorss, BeoorUer.
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
A. J. Wbbti. Financier.
'. .i t
patrons. .
A.M.
A. W.
East Las Vegas, N. M. third Thursday evenings ot each month, la
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.;
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren art
Invited.
"
"
D. R. KOMEUO. fraternally
- .
vr fa..
8ECUNDISO KOMKO. .
Lj. a. iioimQiBter,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

A Tennessee lady, Mis J. W. Towle, of
and SundaV.by nlail'.oo a year
'Pblledolpbii, Tenn., has bsen using Cham-LeIll's Coueh p.amedy for her haby, whr Daily
bena lor maps. J. ampinets iree.
of
savs
"1
it:
Micttacruun.'anl
loi
find it just as gjod as you claim It to be. TUo,
1
Kin. e Iv8 bad your Coab Remedy, baby
THE
m"ny times, but I w mid g've him a dots Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in Al AxKA
EXPLORATION fifl
' (Under management H. Licbes & Co )
It. very time." Hun lied j of mother sy iTrice
5c a copy.
By mail, ?2 a year Offices: 130 Port St., San FranclKo, Cal.
tb tame. Bold by K. V. Goodull, Dsjiot
J
Address THB SUN, New York
r g store.
Agencies in principal cities of the world

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

,

SEUENSIAL L13UB-a9?)- Ur o( enti ra jnt
at I.O. O. F. ball.liy orjala
K. J. HJlSflLTOH, feet.
S. B. BosnnwaT, 8c 'v.
A. O. V. W.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity

m.

FBANK 8PBINQKB,

and careful drivers,
furnished. Hates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
Becure rates.

Pur a Company

Ag ua

-

ST.,
Miguel National tank. East

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ATTOKNKT AND
Union block, Slitn street.
East Lbs Vegas, N. H.

'Fine teams,

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

a.

'

ANTONIO JOSEPH,- PROP.!

B. BUNKER",
AW, 114 SIXTH

L

Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
jMacionai naiiK.

DAWSOfJ CITY
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH

T

413

;

lie

-

(IIOT SPRINGS.)

HESB CELEBRATED HOT SPRlJTQS are looked In the midst ot
tne anoient uiin Dweiiers.xwenty-nv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
xiuies iiui iu ui lo.iuut c. 01111 quuik vweive miles irom ftarrttanA'
&
on
Kio
Denver
Grande
the
station,
railway, from wliick poiat anuy line 01 stages run to tne springs. The temperature of tkese
waters Is from 90 degrees .to 122 degrees. The gases are earboiae. Alii '
tude, 0,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Tkare
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
i ne9e waters contHin ioso.b grains ol alkaline salts to the gallon : being
111
tne richest nlkulino hot springs
the world. The efticaov of Uiese
tllA mirflnlllmiu miroo afta.tul n
waters has been thorou
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-- ,
tion Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grimie. all Female comnldint-i- . otr.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 rer dav. lteduced rate irivnn hv iK.
month, t or further particuiara address

K. M'DONAQH,
COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY AND
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Headquarters fprsRanOiimen

"Finest

DIRECT

East Las Vegas, N. M.

JO CRLIENTE.

SUB

communication,
mOnta YlSlvlug JUU$U
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
Washington Law and Claims Co.
;JOHS HILL,
comed.
Merchandise.
General
and
;
Lots From ;$I00 up u
Booms 6 and 7, 472 l,ouViana Ave., N. W.
L. H. HofXBtSTTtB. Reo.
WASHINGTON, D. O.
! '
"
Hill-sit- e
.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
South Side Plaia
CuMn Bor
terms, prosecute ' SOLS AGENT of the
Will, on Very reasonablemineral
oommnnloattou eeoond nd f out
lands and
Town Co. addition and tbe E!dc-rad- o
land claims, inc!,,!"g
ROjnlar
eyanlnge.
mines. appljrt?,01ls f?r. Patentl1 "nd penTown Co. lower, addition.
Mhi. O. U. Sporlboks, Wortlir Matron,
.' a" ot'ler claims before congress,
sions.
BmNXDiOT, Treasurer.
Man.
KM4
Columbia
of
the
courts,
several
tiiiistriot
All vliltlng brotbere and (latere cordlall
government departments, the courts of Residences, Busiuess Properties,
tfmi
Blvh J.n rtiTHSs.i Sea.
invited.
claims, ana tne supreme court of tbe UniLoans, Mortgages and Secured
ted States.
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing their case's for the
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
supreme court of the United States, and
-for a small consideration will furnish oor Irrigation Ditches. Oflico on.. ,.-rBDILDIH- (MHACTOR
tespondents information conce"iiug,jnat-ter- s 3d floor, Duncan oprra house, E Las Vegas
iu Washington that they , may desire
of
Honnlaelorer
,
Sole agent for the, celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
ri) Know. Bend lor circulars.
JOHN
President.
Private club rooms in connection Sash ar.J Doors,
Persons seeing this advertisement and
having business in that line, will find it to
.
Mouldings,
their interest to communicate through this
- Scroll
paper.
Sawing,
(In writing mention this paper.)

National Importance

HARVEY,

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

County Surveyor.
F. MEREDITH JONES,

DHTSIOIAN AND SOBGKON.
N.M.

Chaff in Feed&and SaleDuncan,
Stable

AGENT.

CLAIMS.

News, Opinions
of

11. A.
'

A.

BAR

V. P. Ilightower. cf Corsicaoa

" '

,

.

ELY'S CRKAM EAI.M lea positive care,
SO
pply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbei

e,

Pbyslotans and Surgeons.

first-clas-

AND

.

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, rne
cwirg machine
one horse-rakplow, harrows, cultivaio,-- , " pUato-diggc- r
c
harness, one wood saw mill, ,f
power, etc.

Twicb-a-Wb- kk

WILLIAM

East?

.

nrsiv himm

MACHINERY1

For particulars address,

B. U. BLAUVELT,

Santa

You

,

t

and

shingle-roo- f

our-hors-

Barber (shops.

Center Street.
Bon ton, Bt. Louis, Long Branoh, round
ana
round, squire ana Dox pom
other paper can claim to be senator,
Its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and il- padour specialty.
lustrations are always the best. More noted riters contribute to its columns than to PABLO B OAKBUB SHOP,
meet the wonts of that large
nny other paper of its class. It is published especially to alfoi-. .
Center Btreet,
to read a daily paper.
class of readers who have rot tbe opportunity or can not
O. L.Gregory, Prop
It is the leading democratio paper of the Mississippi valley and the soutlrand west.an
Hot
Only skilled workmen em Dior ed.
My a special arrangement made for a limited time only, our Iriends will be given
and cola oatns in connection.
opportunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.
Remember the offer, The
Republic. 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
Bank
Daily Optic, $10; Wkbklt Orno, $2.25, both one year for only $10 lor Daily ' Optic;and $2.25 for Wkskly Optic.
x
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
VS3-AS- ,
3T. Z
-

It is scarcely necessary to call attention, tp tjie superior
edition of The St Lotus Republic as a newspaper
It has so many advantages as a news gatherer, that 110

FARM

DIRECTORY

BUSINES3

OPTIC, $2.25,

$10,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic; $2.25'.

W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.

Real

:

.

1

EAST LAS

The
It Pays,

Robt. L,

10x12.

e

'

,

J

churn-hous-

blood Tersev cows, four horses."
Ten head of three-quartten bi'i rows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep. .

.aesiataui.

KBV. ABK1AN KABKYKOL1.B,

wmm,

Going
I
Optic.
.

tith

ttallf,

e

Kirst-clos-

Attorneys-at-lia- w.

,

.

,

twcnty-fi-

milk-hcuE- e

o'cloejj.
nrdey morning
rates so families and parties of lour or more. Cnrringe fare to and from all
LADY or SOBUWS.
OUR
for
oir
and
1
s
location
in every articular. . Central
headquarters
trains,
QHURCH
KH.O ti KHli, i'rop.
mining men and commercial travelers,
Vbkt Rhv. James H. Defoubi, Pastor.
Eediice

Ma-toni-

jsBassEEEaiCTSESBEasifflaiaasiBari

ly equipped.
Une barn 32x60, boardikor, ccntainir.g

Address, THE OPTIC,

silver-

-s-

8

loft capacity cf
One carpentier shop iSxJO,
7x7.
moktefiobe.
'
house 12x16. ,.
potatoe.
,.
Rev. Db. Bonnueim, Rabbi.
All houses and
substantially built,
Sersicet every Friday at 8 p.m., and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools .and implements.
at 10

IN SANTA FE.

...

iSS9B2!E8il&13BijE&iSZlS3ISWE D

Kulloog, Paator,

V,

IMPROVEMENTS

THE

.

CHUBCH.

EPISCOPAL

at

Santa

Advertise judiciously
and advertise in

Buy a farm for

m

m

TWO ana THREE YEnRS' lime
ueiaicc m
will t&KeS2,oco csn
The resort consists of 160 acres of lard, government pntrnt, moto
which fenced' in convenient pastures. Fiftren acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cullivaticn, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Runnim? water to house and barn from never.fainir
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best glazing land hn

,

Professor W. H. Seamon, grand lee.
&
M
F.
A.
A.
Mexico
of
New
,
turer
for
Prof. W. II. Seamon, grttfid leoinrer
And sell the products for ..
for New Mexico of the Masonic order, delivered a lecture before the Maaocs
'
was In rtoswell. He delivered lectures of Eidy.
GOLD
c
to the members of tbe order at tbe
National Stock Growers convention at
You can do it in
lodge,
Denver, Colorado, January 25 to 27, 1808.
Oa account of the above, we will sell
Cents.
1or
D
nver and retuin MEXICO
round trip tickets to
Guaranteed tolmcco hallt cure, inal.es Treats for $13 65,
passage each direcmen siren. blooU pure. BOc. 11. All druguisla.
tion. Final return limit 15 days from date
Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
of sale. Tickets on sale January 24 and 25
and cattle.
C, F. JONES, agent,
The Blocfcs will commence round-Jr- g
up cattle in the Roswell section,
- '
inaugurated a THE : MFilSAN : CENTRAL
Richardson, N. M
Febiuary 1st., with three wagons.
water supply system on New Year's
An Excellent Opportunity
(Standard Gauge Railway)
day. The source of supply is ao arFor any person desiring to engage in tbe tesian well, from which .the water Is
on
Mrs.
all the important points
Reaches
had
be
by calling
hotel businrss can
located
hot pumped into a 400 barrel tank,
in the Republic.
Dennis, at the Pal k house. Las Vegas
Richardson's
M.
A.
of
bill
on
south
tbe
comU
springs. Owing to contents sbe
of this ho- house.
Excursion tickets dated nine months
Eight dwelrings are supplied.
pelled to sacrifice tbe
of
bodroom
carpets,
suites,
from date of sale, may he purchased
tel, confuting
The piping is galyaniaad iron, the
at any railroad iicket' office.
tables, chairs, linens, cbloaware, range, main beinjr 2 inch and tbe hose pipes
kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything
and
s
hundred
fourteen
fifty,
a
Address
inch,
conduct
the undersigned fordescriptive
to
tbat it required
"NOTES ON
matter, including
hotel.
six feet of pipe, weighing over nine
MEXICO," mailed free.
thousand pound?, were used in the'
has
of
Wilson,
Secretary Agriculture,
eonstruo'irin.
R. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,
.
appointed Judge J. T. Evans statistical
Kest located hotel in
corre pondent for Chaves county for the
Santa Fe, N. M.
"""""
'
department.

Make j'our Wants knowuU
iBin our
Special Notice column

5,000.

Pastor.

Wm. Fbaiiob,

.

wonder-worke-

TaUe &:.cp.i ets Candy CUhartlc. 10c or ma,
It C. C. C. fail to cure, orucuists refund money.

Owing to advancinf' years art! the arduous duties attendant uponllitf
management of this popular lesprt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Twxee-a-We- ek

He took one feather, laid it
the board and elect on
it all. night. In the morn- ing he remarked: ''White
man say feathers heap soft;
white man d
fool."

Trans-Mississip-

PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

1

on

1

Ret.

Rftsnrt
Harvey
FOR SALE.

;the highest

at

NEWS.

m

Bkinnbb, Pastor.

am

All peopl s are cordially welcomed.
Btrnngora and sojourners are Invited to
worship wun ui
JJAPTI8T CHURCH.

Vegas, N. M

I--

,

Preaollng at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m ; Hnn
day school atU:45 a.m.; Booisty ot Christ
lan Endeavor at 7 p.m.

ROTH,

Enst

Famous

Rector.

AN 'CHURCH.

...

"

nil.

Electric; Light

CVVr.

New York

Rosvrell. but tbe weather will have to
moderate before it becomes epidemic.

jrBs

Call on or write to

Baths Free
to Guests

Rev. p. D. Proper, general mission,
Special rates bv the week or month, for
crcasir? Canadian exports in this line ary of tbe American Baptist home mis table
i
board, with or without room,
The Toronto sion sooiely, with headquarters
Is verv considerable.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.Mail thinks that the Canadian dairy Denver, oocupied the pulpit at the
men should not rest satisfied till they Baptist church in Eddy.
have multiplied the butter exports by
Howell Etrnest, of Clayton, is at the
twelve and send an amount valued at
service of any one of the female per
$ 10,000,000 each year to Great Britain suasion who
desires to be initiated into
tbe mystio mazes of the entrancing
The Discovery of the Age.
The terror of fakirs, the most bonest
Aug. J. Bogei, the leading dvuggist of fancy dances.
sporting paper 011 earth.
KlnK'sWew
Rbreveport, La., says:
hacked John L. Sullivan for 110.000 in
DiMJotery is the only thing that cures my
his best days.
have-J
Eczema,.
and
I
Tetter,
Is
beet
seller
tbe
it
and
Btories about tenderlcin g'rls and live
cough,
K. (;mn!fU. merchant, of Safford, Ariz,
The
intense
and
inci
smartinir.
itching
01
sensations
the
day.
writes: -- Dr. Kind's New Discovery is all dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
$1 lor 13 w eeks, at the office, or for sale
tbat is claimed for It; it never faili, and Is by applying Chamberlain's Eye and every wuere.
.
a sure cure for Consumption; Coughs and Skin
.
AK111UU 1'.. LUM1CI,
Colds. I ennnot sny enough forltBtner have Ointment. Mar.7 very bad cases
Editor
and
Proprietor,
been permanently cared by it. It
lis." Dr. King's New Discovery for Con is
240 Brondwav. New York.
FuoiDtion. Conirhe and Colds i not an ex
equally efficient for itching piles and
We want fluents with uood references
a
a
favorite
for
remedy for soro ninnies. and newsdealers in your locality. Write
quarter
periimnt. It baa been tried
Btands at the chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites to us for special
ot a century, and
hear!. Jt never dimicD'Hut. Free trial and chrome sore eyes.
2o cts. per box.
n
Fetten Drug Co.'s
lottles at Murpbey-Vace
juaozanares
drug: stores and Xirowue
Dr. Cndv'g Condition Fuwdcrg. are
Co.
jusi wnai a nor-s- needs wheal in baa

drii(rflri.ts
If
money.
flslm is the best household liniment In the
.
world, an1 invaluable for rheumatism, loqje
Mrs. William Ward, of Malaga, Ed
baok, sprains and bruises. Be ready for
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D. dy county, ss a result of a severe yawn,
dislocated her J w, necessitating the
; ,v
Goodall, Depot, Drug store, .
calling of Dr. VVhieherto set it. "
of
hag
Roswell,
E. O. Crelghton,
ot
tbe
oonnty
Don't Tobiico Spit and Smoke luar l ire Airnf.
been appointed a member
Vo quit tobacco jostly and lorover, be mag
board of commissioners of the
D. Lea, aelle, full of life, nerve and vigor take
exposition, vice
that makes weak men
the
r
resigned.
ctroug. All druggists, OOo or 81. Curegua,-amm
.
oed.
booklet and sumnie tree. Aiiurest
to Cure Constipation Vorerer.
6terllaz Uemcdr Co., Chicago or New York,

Rev. Ncbm
a

on 1st Floor

Proprietor.:

IHuBfrafed

JJEE8BYTEBI

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

Steam Heat

-

PER

$1.50

.

Ke, N. 11.

t klbt,

Sunday school a 1 10 a. u. j Morning
at II a.m.; Kveuiug prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invltatd n la extended to all.

Ml

Hotel

Best located hotel in

...

If there is anything the matter with your

Claire FeHotel

ExciDie

EflStOPALCHUKCU.

Eitv. Geo.

y

Tne

The i base ball fever broke out at condition. Tonic, blood purifier ant1.
vermuage.
They are not rood duj
medicine and the best in use to put
horse in prime condition. Price 25
sents per package.
Educate Your liowels With Cntrsrots.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
Andrew M. Richardson, of Richard
Wq Vri. It C. C. C (all. (lrusRlstp refund mousy.
son, was selected, at tbe recent meet
About three inches of the beautiful, log cf the Southwestern stockraisers
with a brisk north wind accompau- l- association, as a delegate to ' tbe Na.
. nicnt, fell last week in K'. swell.
tional live stcck convention, to be held
at DeDvrr. His associates on the dele.
t write this to letycu know what I would gatton were Messrs. S. T. Gray and
not do: 1 would not do without unamoer W. C. McDonald.
Iain's Pain Balm in my bouse. If It cost
It does all you recom$5.00 per bottle.
Bttacate Tour liowels Willi Cnscnrets.
mend It to do and more J. E. IVaixack,
euro coiKtirmllnn torover.
Pain lOo.Candy 0t!mr;ic.
Cbamlwrluln's
Qa.
Wollaoevlllp,
O. C. C fail.
35c-

f

H&OB1TM

fifty-four-

Salt-ltbeu-

DM

LIT. PAUL'S

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

6a-0-

seven-xear.ol-

Mmw
WDla

i

GUAmnz:

NOW 13 YOUR

CHUItCH DIItECTOltV,

.ZULU HOXM,

W

it

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwea
Best Pool and Billiard Roomsin the cfty. '
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

Special orders Died on short notice

,

V...

.

AVAILABLE

installation

THE DAILY OPTICA"13
The. People's Paper.

QQpy

RAILROAD

RUMBLINQ8.

PERSONAL

3.

PICK-U- P

Ilfeld's

of this city. It

CUrley Malaney, lately
Harry WDIghaoi, ot the MaicU grftfit,
Event Memorably Celebrated by how employed on tbo A. & P.
'"
Is In tbe city. .
Citizens Alike..
Conductor J(ick:Lp' has returned to
T. t. Turner bas been id tha e.'tv.
'
Williams frotftei th'rty days' visit in- Mis
I
ouj Beulah. '
LAVISH LAS VEQAS H03P1TAUTV.
; J
?,
souri and KUisas
;
;
Howard
Bt.
from
H,
relsters
Louis, Xt
A. d. Cock, baggagoman on tbe hot tbo I'losa h jtal,
r
j;
Amid., booming cannon, the martial springs branch, has purchased tbe Qulun
of
Qtprge Voung;
Ludlow, Ky4eft fpr
sound of
cheers of tbe place, on tbe Mora road.
Cluulnnuti, Ohio.
throng who had gathered to meet them, tho
El
a
brakeraan
.former
Hancock,
Byron
'
d
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The child of J . G. Fey ton is down wit h
congestion 0 tha lungs.
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A son wag born to Mr. aod Mrs. Ceoil W
. " ' ytB towns, on Tuesday morning.

an Invent
, Wagner .& Myers are talcing
tory of tock.notairaall job, by any means.
before
Soma- records of offlce-seekeComing bere ate being run down and may
be put to timely use at the proper time.'' p

Winter business baa about subsided, and
tba spriug trade baa sot jet aet In. The
closing days of January are usually dull.
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It is reported that Benlgno Martinet and
Jaan Maes will open saloons la tbe suburbs
uf the old town on the Bomeroyllle road.
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easoouble prices, at. 8. fatty's, Bridge
f
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DfiIMIcines. and

Dealers, jn

Chemicals.

u.--

'

s,

d

Las Vegas,

7

Biard,

A

e

a Pua SKAK

CREAM OP TARTAR

POWqiK .

-

DR;

'

'

New Mexico.

of Cigars and Tobjtcco kept

line-lin-

Shoes

Shirts

ancLperiodicals on file.''
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Made to Or(jf?f
-'

"

'V--

Sliced Corn Beef
Sliced Chip 'Beef
Fresh Doughnuts

who will embalm and prepare: It
for shipment to the home of the deceased
,
,
in Texas. ,

'

Awarded
,
reported that the governor will
name the chief clerk, for the east side post
Highest Honors, World's Fair
office. As tbe government allows only 1100
Gold Medal. iVidwinter Fair
east-side
of
hire
for
all tbe clerks the
per year
office may need or may have, should
Bids W.nteJ.
the. report be true, it ooly shows the eov.
Con tract ore are invited to b!1 on the
ernor intends making; the new. appointee enperstructure of a
bilrk stable
pay for getting; his job. It is an old time SOxlOD feet, plans and specifications being
on file M tbe tfiice of
now
in
tr
one
a
man
grab politics
dodge
give
'
Fritch Co. '
Job and make bim pay for tbe appointment Room No. 2, over
wholesale
Baywood'e
of another man,
09 8t
liquor house,
j
two-str-

.'

v

Fine Coffees and Teas
....
.tjij
;

i

BELDEN

;

i
YORK

MADE TO ORDEft

Bakers and Grocers

30 Bays!
!

-

j1

-- ''-

r

AMOS
For ladies and men,

'

:

'

..

..'-

-

II the order of the day

Everything must go to' make room for new stock. v

All kinds of Rolls

.

.'i,

Clext
4.

-

y

7

;

:

at

seothl: i:BRos..;'

...

J Bargain

'?

Made to Orde

Watch out for

Sliced Ham

A,

'' ' t

'

oa hand and latest magazines

'

e,

y

Ladies'Firie Plush,Capes?at
formerly
Infants' Cloaks
$3.50
" Ladies' and Men's underwear aXjtyell as. all kinds
of Xmas
go at greatly reduced prices.

..'"-

;

from
:Bryan, a health-seekwhi has spent tbe past
Temple,
Texas,'
'
six months at Las Vegas, died on tbe train
Tnecday night while on his way to
He was accompanied by bis
querque.
brother, Oscar Bryan, who turned: tho
body over to Undertaker Strong at

i

gains!

-.

..

-

'

e

V.

':,

-

.

'; It Is

P

,

J

H.

HEATERS

:

Greatest Fuel Sarers on Earth,

Hej-egret- s

,

V

t

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts,

-

voices and
children's 'chorus of furty voices tinder
XWCrr
the direction of' Frof.: K. B. George i and
assistant, of Chicago, Will give an;
In the First Baptist ehurcb,
Baturday
evening, January 29th at 8
o'clock. A fine program is promised pro- .ceeds divided with tbe church,; Admls-- ;
,
;
cents; childrsn,
jflfteen
sloe, twenty-fiv:"
I
K
eents.
twenty-fiv-

General Merchandise

ve-t-

Buper-iatendi-

;

Hn

.

'

Jan-.nar-

Rnoonfhfl

i-7

,

Under tbe'new salary' law, since
1st, justices of the peace are also
one will Also
,.rpd supervisors, and each
receive a salary of $3 per annum for
the work on the public highways
'
v
''
Jn his preoinot.
','
'

'

.'.''

-

The oolleetlon bf taxes hat' subsided, at
the court bouse and' the collector Is now
busily engaged in adding tbe 25 per cent,
penalty on all delinquent property. The
law is law and it must be enforoed, ':

'

Handsome Prcs. blurts itcodbmme
Mon's,' Women's gChildrcifs tfnderwear
WhiteGoods, Embroideries, Laces SSM'iS
Chenillo and Silk. Curtains

,

Mescalero agency are In Las Crucas, attending court before U. S. Commissioner

i

')'..((,,'!

v

biit-tlu-

M

Je

Elegant Novelty Dress Patterns

v

!

erty that will'yet startle the' natives, so to

1

AAAAAAAAJiAAilkAAAsVAA

'asr

news1,
C. O'Conor Roberts, the old-tim- e
paper writer, is in town from tbe country,
Where be is developing some mining prop-

;

.,...

8.00

.

''.T

.

6.5c

'

25

Fabrics'Short .Lengths

Choicest Dress

newly-wedde-

PnltoPlno.

06
5.00

n

On the recommendation of tbe board of
raferees, Daniel Uassidy baa been appointed postmaster at Cleveland, Mora

In vUw

"5

1

"

,

that were

90

300

y;

,

20.00

CHILDEEN'S STYLISH JACKETS
"

six-fo-

;

Otjiro

A

"'"'?

STREET TALK;
Cloudy but not cold,.

"

"4.75

We want to close out every
'jlnd
dollars worth
as
WINTER
have
and
put
possible,
make them
on them that
"
move.

JACKETS

LADIES' CAPES

-

TlilRSCjA T, EVENING," J AN.f.27i

I Newteoois j SpriMiifiell

Figures "That

5

g
3

Our Mr. Brooks now New
York buying a large stock

ON ALL WINTER GOODS.
S3-9-

$7.89 '
"
$9.08 '
,.
?

MtmA

'

cj v

$

--

7--

S

98c for Ladies"

$12.50 $1.24
$15.00 $1.98

.All other Capes and Jackets
- 'in proportion,
7 ,;'
;? i' ' ;? J: I i

i
'

''''

for Fur Capes

8

Dross Skirls

1

S2.98

4

Call and see our Hosiery and Underwear at wuy down prices.
,

.OS Shthal: "Bros.
VVe

have a full

liQe

The Bargain 'divers.
65

s

.48

S1.98

Las

Vcas-Ea- it

Siie--

N.

M.'
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